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of Dimes officials for their
g
support of the polio
drive as the county quota of $13,-wa- s
surpassed by nearly $7,000, an
amount just under the quota last
year.
The announcement that the
county overshot its goal was made
yesterday by Dave Hyatt of Waynesville and Beekman Huger of Can-tor- i,
of the drive in
the county, when they reported
that a total of $19,790.08 had been
collected.
$10,744 Raised Here
A. P. Ledbetter, March of Dimes
chairman in the Waynesville area,
reported yesterday that the contributions in this section amounted
to $10,744.42, with several reports
yet to be filed.
Edwin Keynes, who is serving in
Hie capacity as manager of the
Canton area, said yesterday afternoon that the fund in that district
had reached a total of $9,045.60.
The breakdown of collections in
the Waynesville area as released
by Mr. Ledbetter were is follows:
Schools, $2,093.06; dime board,
A. C. Lawrence Leather
Company, $166.45;
Unagusta
Company, $154;
Company,
Manufacturing
Wcllco Shoe Corporation, $400.04;
Dayton Rubber Company, $1,137.31;
fund-raisin-
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TODAY'S SMILE
"I guess you're pretty mad
because I came home late last
night with this black rye."
the shame-face- d
husband said.
"Not at all, dear. When you
came home you didn't have

A Victory Smile

D. REEVES

highway

NOLAND.

commisisoner of the Tenth District, has consistently led f'o
fight against mud in this di ;hi"t
by putting crushed stone and
gravel by the "train load'' on rural roads.
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The Merchants Association
meet next Tuesday night to
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three matters, it war, announced by Dave Feltnet. president
of the organization.
The meeting will be held a!

court house at 7:30 and the thro
matters of particular business will
be:
'
ilioua-(SeFirst, a discussion
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Two In Jail For
Setting Fire To
Large Hay Stack
The bright light in !!" M..',;.: '
section about one o'clock VVedn' -day morning was not northfni
lights, but a burning
nd
Deputies Wade McDau'el
Cal Kabb, with bloodhound., vent
lo the scene, and after an hour s
race over the frozen ground, sno-and frost, soon had l.eon foHpi
s
Bolden said
in custody,
companion,
and
a
was
set the stack on fire when he duo,
out a hole to go to sleep
Evans was arrested later in 'be
day. and lodged in jail with Bolden
both remained af irvm
where

w

Can.--Evan-

ld

Thursday.
Bolden said he lett r.vain i" : paring to go to sleep, and vbn
down the road a half mile or more.
looked back and saw the smoke
rolling up.
The hay stack belonged to
ford Rich, and was valued at
officers said.
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iDavton Nets
Over $U37 Two Men Held Here Confess To $58,000 Robbery
former Virginia convicts sat nonchalant! m
pair
In campaign
the Haywood County jail Wednesday morning and iHrfl
A

One of the largest contributions
from the industries in Hay wood
county came from the Dayton Huh- ber company where the employes
and the United Rubber Workers
local union 277. combined to raise
a total of $1,137.31 in the polio
campaign.
ini ii ll1'
The planning committee, headed
by Ned Tucker, personnel director
j!
for the company and Sam Killian.
president of local 277. estimated
that around $800 would be raised
in the drive. The collections overshot the goal by $333.37.
The average contribution per employee at Dayton Rubber company
was approximately $2.50. drive offiA. P. LEDBETTER has a right cials estimated. One department
to be all smiles, because the polio averaged nearly $5 per employe
contributions above
campaign has gone far over' the and several
top under his direction and $10 were received.
supervision. The area has raised
In the millroom where only men
$10,700 against a quota of $6,500. are employed. 60 workers gave
$265 for an average of $4.42 per
employe.
This is a Rood example,
$181;
game,
benefit basketball
how stout
singing convention, $307.50; Rocky company officials said, feel about
working men
Branch Church. $fi0.1B; Strand hearted
(See Dayton Pape 81
(Sec Polio Parte H

of

robbery of the Cas Walker Grocery Wnvi'.'-safe on December 26 after confessing to officers here Tlicday night around 10 o'clock.
The confession by Kenneth Scheetz, 28, and Robert
their

H
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Brady. Jr.. 28. climaxed 10 days of
questioning-grilling and an
session luesoay ny ouiceis nuin
three stales. A marked $100 bill
found in possession of one of the
two suspects was the "final con- vincer" which brought full confes- sion from the pair, according to!
officers.
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Kenneth Scheetz. left and Robert Brady, Jr., Virginia
confessed Tuesday night in the Haywood county jail to a $58,000
warehouse robbery at Knoxville Christmas night. The two men
have been lodged in jail here since they were arrested near Franklin by fatrolman Richard Smith. Picture by Ingram's Studio.
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Trial Set Here
Brady will be tried at the April
term of Haywood County superior
court on charges of possession of
burglary tools and firearms, it was
understood by lhad Bryson, solicit of this district.
Scheetz will be returned to the
Virginia state penitentiary to compete the serving of a
term
for burgary imposed in 1939. A
warrant charging violation of parole against Scheetz was received
here Wednesday from Virginia
Safe Crackers Page 8)
20-ye- ar
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Highway
Record For
1949
(To Date)

In Haywood

Killed
Injured

0
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1

(This Information compiled from Records of
State Highway Patrol).
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